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A Carcl.
BKLLKFOKTE, Feb. 18, 1890.

All those indebted to me will please call

and settle up, and all those having claims

against me will pleaso present them for

payment as my books must bo closed.
Kepectfullv,

8-4t J. NEWMAN, JR.

Local Department.

?The tnoon was full last night.
?Mr. Harry Brew was visiting in town

over last Sunday.
?Some people would go very fur

To buy of Harry Green a cigar.
Mr. Fleming and lady have returned

from their protracted visit among friends

?l a distance.
?Mr. William llurns is at present at |

home again. He will remain in llellufonte !
for the present.

?K. A. Huniiller, Esq., of the Millheim
Journal, was in town on Tuesday.

?Bend .a--tump to Frank I'. Green and
you will learn something to your advan-
tage.

Mr. Isaac Gray, of P&tton township,
is putting up a large barn on his farm at

Fillmore.
?On Tuesday last a pocket knife peddler

on the- Diamond, was endeavoring to dis-
pose of his wares.

?The large quantity of heavily laden 1
store boxes arriving in town are for the
new lirm of Goldsmith, Stein A Ilexter.

?Mr. Cyrus Brumgard,of Miles town-

ship, one of the tallest and finest looking
gentleman in the county, called at our of- i
flee last week.

?The musical convention announced to

take place at Centre Hall last week did

not occur, because of no suitable room in
which to hold it.

?A slight fire broko out in the exten-
sive tannery of J. B. Hoyt & Co., of
I'hiUpsburg, on Sunday of last week, but

was soon suppressed.
?A Martha Washington surprise par-

ty at the residence of Mr. Daniel lthoads,
last Thursday evening, was attended by
about fifty couples.

?Mr. George Thomas and lady have
again become residents of Ibis borough.
Their presence nnd society will be wel-
comed by their many friends.

Mr. John Zeigler, of Haines township,
is mourning the loss of three bright little
children, all of whom have died within a

very brief space of time.
?Our good citizen, Mr. Thomas Rey-

nolds, is having fresh paint applied to the
exterior ot his handsome bouse. It is one

of the neaUsi and most carefully kept resi- j
donees in town.

?To make of yourself an indoj>cn- |
pent American citizen, just adjust your
hat on the side of your head and plant
one of Harry Green's long, shapely, fra-
grant cigars in your mouth.

?Mr. Milton Tate, who has been em-

ployed in the car works at Berwick, Pa.,
was home last week, carrying one of his

hands in a sling. He had in soine way in-
jured it so much that he had to cease work.

?A shoo test of considerable local fame
was seen to pop away at a rooster but a

short distance from him, a few days since'
but the rooster didn't seem to heed the
shots or even to know that they were aimed
in his direction.

?The ninth dny of March, 1880, is the
day fixed for a large number of persons to

\u25a0\u25a0tart for Kansas and the West. Through
car from Bellefonte to St. Louis. For in-
formation concerning transportation, tick-
ets, apply to William Shortlidge, agent.

?Monday last was observed as Birth-
iogton's Washday. In commemoration of
that event, the banks were closed and in
every direction the week's washing was

seen hanging on the lines. Birlhington
must have a very extensive wardrobe.

?The regular meeting nights of the
Logan Hose Company have been changed
from the first and third Thursday ovenings
to the first and third Tuesday evenings of
each month. Members of the company
will please govern themselves accordingly.

Mr. Edward Humes Jr., has severed
his connection with the First National
Hank, of this place, and is now in the em-

ploy of noover, Harris A Co., of I'hilips-
burg. The latter firm is fortunate in secur-
ing the services of such a competent gentle-
man.

?Miss Carrie Voaburg sang in tho Epis-
copal choir last Sunday. If one after an-

other of the good-looking lady attendants
of the rhurcfi continue joining the choir at

tho present rate of one each Sunday, itwill
soon be as large and excellent as it roally
should be. .

?Among tho gentlemen formerly resi-
dents of this place and now engaged in
business in other place*, who spent Sunday
last in town, we noticed Messrs. John
Ludwig, of Philipsburg ; Curtin Moyen
of Osceola ; Rudolph Muihollen, of Al-
loona; William Muihollen, of Clearfield,
and Jacob Adams, of Altoona.

?Brother Conrad, of the McVeytown
Journal, honored the DEMOCRAT office by
making a brief though very pleasant call
on Tuesday. Mr. Conrad is an affable
and agroeabla gentleman and we hope ho
will not forgot to repeat his visit the

. next time he come* to Bellefonte, and stay
longer.

?Tho mooting of the Addisonian Club

on Saturday evening was much tho same

as on tho Saturday ovoning before, only n

little rnero so. It was briof and uninter-
esting, owing to tho inoxplicablo absoncoof

most of tho gentlemen who had boon ap-

pointed on literary exorcises.

?Rev. William Laurie, of this plain,
has been absent for tho past week attend-

ing to the business affairs of his deceased

brother. Last Sunday Rev. Shorrard,of

Mifflin,preached in Rev. Laurie's pulpit.
Both his morning and evening discourse

were much enjoyed by his auditors.

?To buy or not to buy ? that's tho
question. And after you've concluded to
buy, the next most important tiling is to
find out where to buy cheapest. As tar as

groceries aro concerned thi.T is not a diffi-

cult matter to decide. Scolder's grocery

store is now and ever has been u favorite

place with Centre county people.

?On Wednesday night of last week a

blast of wind which swept through Frank
Green's drug store closed the door leading
from his store into the llush House with

great violence, shattering the glass in the
upper portion. As Frank wajust having
some pretty lettering put on the glass, the

loss was the more aggravating.

?We have noticed our friend Major
George D Piter, on our streets for several

days past. Maj. l'ifer is engaged in the

wholesale notion trade, with the house of
Messrs. Jones. Hoar A Co., of Philadelphia,
one of the must reliable business firms in

that city. As the Major lias plenty of

friends, he has also plenty of customers,
and no doubt supplies their wants in tho

best possible manner.

?A very pretty tale is told of a very

poor man who, when Saturday night came
around, had but little money with which
to buy provisions enough to last his family
until he could get some more. This man

went straight t > S. A. Brew A Bon's store,

and returned laden with such a glorious
load of groceries, all of which ho had j
bought for his small amount of money, i
that his family feasted through all that j
week and had some to spare.

?lt is difficult for people in Centre 1
county to realize the fact that the inhabi-
tants of some parts of ibis world are starv-

ing. Provisions all about-tis are so abund-
ant, cheap and good thnt all we have to do j
is to step into n gri>cery store and we may 1
purchase not only the products of this
county, but also those of far distant lands.
While we have such grocers as Sechler A
Co.. who always keep such a large stock !
of the necessaries of life on hand, there
seems to be no danger of a famine,

?Considerable moving around has been
going on this week, on the corner of High
and Water streets, near the creek. Mr.
Krhsrd moved hi boot and shoo shop ono

foot further up the street, and Mr. Charles
Glenn is about moving his photograph gal-

lery further down Water street. All this
is because Mr. James Harris intends erect-
ing n store room and Messrs. Williams
Brothers will build a paint shop on the

site thus vacated.

?Mr. Israel Sternberg, of this office,
owns a book of poems printed in Philadel-
phia in tho year MDCCLXXII(1772) by
Job 9 Dunlap, whoso establishment was on

Market street. It is entitled "Poem* on

I Several Occasions, with Some other Com-

i positions, by Nathaniel Evans, A. M., late
Missionary (appointed by the Society for
Propagating the Gospel) for Gloucester
County, in New Jersey ; and Chaplain to

the Lord Viscount Kilmorey, of the King-
dom of Ireland." It is quite an interesting

| relic of one hundred and eight years ago.

j ?Wo direct attention to the advertise-
? ment, in another part of the DEMOCRAT, of
the Philadelphia Branch of No. 26 North
Third street, who have opened an elegant

! and immense stock of clothing in tho store

! room on Allegheny street formerly occu-
| pied by Mr. Newman, which they offer to
: the public at remarkably low prices and
guarantee satisfaction in all respects. This

| store is under the management of Mr.
Samuel Lowin, a gentleman of experience
;in the business, nnd our genial friend,

! Mr. A. Sternberg, is retained by the
Branch as salesman. Mr. Sternberg will
always be glad to see his old friends nnd
customers and will give them "fits," as he
has always been in tho habit of doing.
They invite a close inspection of their
stock, sell at one price to all, and do not
hesitate to say that they are able to please
in prices, quality of goods and styles of
make up. Give these gentlemen a call.

?As a gentleman was passing the pub-
lic school building, on Allegheny street on
Monday morning, some little time before
eight o'clock, a young urchin who was

gracefully reclining against the palings

and pensively looking up at tho windows,
accosted him as follows: "Say, Mister, is
school tooken up or is it too soon 7" He
was informed that it was somewhat early
yet, and further, that there woukl be no

school that day as it was kept aa- Washing-
ton's birthday. Whereupon the young
scion of a noble house burst into a loud
laugh and pointed the juvenile finger of
scorn at hi* sage informant. The gentle-
man gravely assured him It w*s so and
asked him if he did not know who George
Washington was. "Of course, I do," re-
plied the future president of the United
States; "but he can't have no birthday.
U*' dead." Pondering deeply upon this
intelligence the instructor of youth passes!
on a sadder hut wiser man.

DEATH or WILLIAM FURRY, Eq.~

(Juitn A largo connection of relation*
and friend* wore thrown into deep grief
IMHI week over the death of Mr. William
Furey, father of Mr. Jo*eph Fdrey, of
the MWcAman olllee, and Mr. John Furey,
of tho Altoona Sun, who died on Thursday
evening of last week, at the age of seventy
year* and twenty-nine day*. In 1882 Mr.
Furey was elected t<> tho ofllco of County
Commissioner, and served a term of three
year* in that position. In 18H0 ho wa*

again elected Commissioner and served a

\u25a0econd term of tiiree year*. At the expi-
ration of this term he was appointed com-

missioner'* clerk, and continued in that po-
sition until January, 1874. Soon after re-

f .
tiring from tho Commissioner'* otHce ho wa*

elected a Justicoof tho Peace, in the South
ward of llellefonte, and performed the
duties of that important trust until he wa*

obliged by sickness to relinquish tho j
place. In politics Mi. Furey wa* an ar-

dent and unswerving Democrat, though ;
never clamorou* or obnoxious in the a*er- j
tion of hi* political view*. He wus an j
amiable, kind-hearted gentleman, quiet j
and unobtrusive in manner and disposition, j
and had many warm friend* throughout 1
Centre county, who will bo sincerely ;
"-grieved to hour of his death, although he |
hud reached, and passed by a few days, the !
allotted period of man's life, lii*funeral j
took place on lat Saturday afternoon.
Peace to the (qui of 'our kind old \u25a0
friend !

?The Wiliiamsport Gazettr. and llullt-
tin give* the following interesting partic-
ular* of the Sturdevant-Sayre wedding,
which we had the pleasure of alluding to

last week :

An enjoyable party assembled at the 1
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Havre, Al- !
inond street, on Wednesday morning lut,
to witness the ma-riage ceremony of their
daughter Currie, to Mr. K. M. Hturdevant,
of I'hilips'ourg, Centre county. Promptly
at 11) o'clock the bridal party appeared,
when the ceremony was performed, by
Rev. John Burrows, pastor of tho Third
Presbyterian church. Heartfelt congratu-
lations were then received, after which
choice refreshment* were served. The es-
teem of many friend* were expressed bv
beautiful and valuable present*. William-

' sport i* losing a daughter most highly ;
i gifted and accomplished, most warmly
loved and admired by all, but while all
deplore tho b>* it i* felt she will adorn a
brighter, and make radiant the home and

J life of her estimable husband (who ha* '
the b"-st wishe* of many sincere friend* in I
this city) a* she has tho home of her
parent*, and the many homes where her

1 presence has been a ray of sunlight. May
the evergreen which so gracefully orna-
mented the rooms of the cottage bean em- i
Idem of many years of abiding joy to llie '
hearts no more twain, hut one.

?Messrs. J. K. A ('. T. Alexander have j
leased the first lbar and basement of the
Rtpubliran building with a view of estab-
lishing an agricultural implement a are
house, seed store and dealer* in grain,
plaster, dec., in addition to their already
well established mal and lime trada. They
will erect a grain elevator at their coal
yard, and pay the highest cash price* for
grain. The firm name will lie changed to

that of Alexander ft Co., with our follow-

! townsman Wm. Shortlidge a* general
manager. Thi* will be welcome new* to

the farmers of Centre county, who enter-
tain the highest opinion* of Mr. Short-
lidge* fairness and business capacity, and
it i* safe to predict a live and successful
business under tho management of the
above enterprising gentlemen.

?The Philtpsburg Journal say* that
stockholder* of the Lew is burg, Centre and
Spruce Creek Railroad are notified that if
Iliey present their certificate* of tock to
Jaine* R. McClure, 233 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia, on or lief,ire April Ist
next, they will receive full paid certificate*

;of capital stock in the Lewisburg & Ty-

i rone Railroad Company, in the proportion
I of one share of the Lewisburg & Tvrone
Railroad stock for two shares of the Lew-

! jsburg, Centre A Spruce Creek Railroad
?tock.

?The liellcfonte hand played several
enjoyable selection* for Hon. Clinton
Lloyd's lecture on Tuesday night, and after
the sweet sounds had died away on the
air a very fair Hudience gathered fn the
Court House. The lecture was much en-

joyed, a* the subject was one of great in-
; terest to a very large number of our com-
munity and delivered in the speaker's beet
manner. Wo hope the Post wa* financial-
ly benefitted.

A church festival will he given In the
basement of the M. K. church, this place,
on Friday and Saturday next. There will
bo the usual bill-of-fare for dinner and
supper, and no other churrh can furnish a

greater number of pretty girl*to serve itin
a charming manner. The Methodist con-
gregation are worthy of support in all
their effort* to improve tho condition of
their finances, and wo hope they will be
liberally patronized.

?About fifteen hundred minor* arc now
on a strike in Iloutr.dale, Clearfield
county, and a rather deplorahlo state of
affairs is existing there. Two murders
have recently been committed, the details
of .which do not form pleasant or profita-
ble reading. It is thought the miner* will
soon resume work at the former wagsw of
fifty cent* per ton, which we hope will
prove true.

?Walter Zeigler, Esq., hat disponed of
hi* fine drug store to Mr. John P. Parris,
of the former hardware firm of Harris Bros.

Mon DAY, January 6, 1830.?Our stock
of woolen* for the spring and summer
season of 1880 Just received. Leave your
order now. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY A CO., Tailors.

BL'NDAY-MCIIOOL CONVENTION.?A con-
vention for the prosecution of Sunday-
school work was held in tho Lutheran
church at Aaronsburg on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of last week, und a* u
desire wa* expressed to have an outline of
the exercises appear in all the county
papers, we publish it thi* week. Tho offi-
cers of tho Association were not present at

tho proper time for opening the conven-
tion,-so it. O. Deininger, Esq., was elected
temporary President and Mr. J. it. Van
Ormer, Secretary pro tem. Austin Cur-
tin, Esq., tho permanent President, soon
appeared, und after uddrcthitig the conven-
tion in felicitous remarks, took tho chair
and presided over tin* further deliberations.
The following is an outline of the proceed-
ings, which were of great and lasting
benefit both to those who participated in j
and those who listened to the exercises: j

1 Are Sunday-school conventions of any ;
use ?

2 Objects of Sunday-school instruction.
3 Duties ofparents to Sunday-schools.
?1 Duties of Sunday-school superintend-

ents to their school*.
5 Duties of Sunday-school scholars to

superintendent and teachers.
?> The use of the Bible in the family.
7 liow to increase interest o' parents

and other adults.
8 The best way to become interested in !

the study of the ilible.
'.) The duty of the church to the Sunday-

school.
10 Defects in Sunday-school work
11 Influence of Sunday-school work.
Mis* Puella Dornblazee was present and

read an essay on "The Field and how to

Cultivate It," which was much admired.
The following resolutions wero also
adopted :

Retolvfd, 1. That we tender a vote of
thank* to the people of Aaronsburg, for
their kindness and generous hospitality 1
which hu been shown during the conven-
tion.

2. That a vote of thanks he tendered tho ,
Lutheran congregation for the u*e of their
church.

3. That the choir he sincerely thanked
for excellent music rendered.

?i. That an abstract of the proceedings
be published in all the paper- o| the county

Before the convention closed, President
Curtin returned the thanks of the conven-
tion to tile people of Aaronsburg for their
hospitality which was responded to by
Rev. John Tomlinson. Rev. W. R. Whit-
ney dismissed the convention with bene-
diction.

HAYDN'S "CREATION" TIN* EVESIXG.
?We suppose everybody has heard of the
concert to be given this evening, and
those intending to go have already prepar-
ed themselves to Uo so. Kxticclation has

Il>en placed very high, but if the enthusi-
astic declarations of our friends who have
heard this oratorio rendered is of value,
even our highest exj>ectation are hut a

shadow to tho reality.* Remember, Hay-
dn'a 'Creation" is one of the highest con-

ceptions of one of the world's most ex-
quisitely balanced musical minds, and it
will lie rendered with ail the art that mere

amateurs are capable of u|Kn a first per-
formance. The lender and many of her
assistants are persons of considerable mu-

sical culture. Like Theodore Thomas over

his orchestra, Mi-s < inmacbt has developed
most skillful powers of drill over her class,
and thi* supplemented by Mr*. Love's
famous orchestra, voices and instruments
blending in one harmonious whole, giving

forth strains so delicious that angel* might
well pause and listen enraptured, will tn*ke
thtstheconcertextraordinarv ofBellefonte.
Severe musical artists who may he present
will rccognizo tho art and pardon the inac-

| curacies, while Hie ear heretofore deaf to

i musical beauty will he awakened to a

realising sense of what surpassingly lovely
I strain* art has made man capable of.

1 Tickets, 50 and 35 cent*.

A WORTHY LADY GOXE.?Mrs. Eliza-
j beth North, an aged and very worthy lady,
died on Thursday last at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs.- Mary Undercofller,
near this place. Mrs. Frederick Smith, of
thia place, is also a daughter. If Mrs.
North had survived until the 14th of July
next she would have been eighty year* of
ago. Cancer is said to have been the
cause of her death. With Mrs. North's
death ended the life of a lady of many
Christian virtues and utmost consistency.
Bhe seemed to be a rich embodiment of
Christian graces. A* the weight of years
increased, her faith grew stronger, her
life more peaceful. Although up to the
lime of her death she possessed as much
energy as j>eoplo generally do in their
primo, yet her presence wa* so pure, so

elevating that it seomed like a breath from

Heaven. To the little Baptist congrega-
tion of thi* place she wa* indeed a mother,
and "Mother North" was the name by
which she wa* generally known. Iler
funeral took place on Saturday afternoon.

FOR FISHERMKN.? Notice is given that
Mr. John A. Wagner, of this place, has
been appointed double-extraordinary-in-
chief fish warden for Centre county, and
will Immediately proceed to take under hit
caro and protection all the inhabitants of
our mountain streams. Henceforth all
who dare, at unlawful hours, molest or
make afraid any of the aforesaid denizens
of the water, will be potfttced upon and
summarily dealt with by John. Then let
no angler restrict the fish's playful leap
after a fly or a worm by placing a hook
therein, and let no one, by seine*, flh
baskets, net* or any such device, curb the
natural powers or restrain the habitual
roaming* of this graceful watery tribe.

?Newman has moved his tailoring es-

tablishment to the "Itee Hive" store. Go
there and get a good fitting suit made at
the lowest cash prices. 6-tf.

AT HOMIC IN A HOT JCL.? "Home, Hweet
Htirno," are word* which have boon given
to poetry and cung in mng becauae of their
pleuMnt a*ociationa. To humanity and
to brute creation that wpot called home
ia the dearest place on earth. Yet how
many there are who know not the plean-
ure* of home ! How many other* there
are who know and appreciate It*delight*,

! and for that reason are loth to leave it to

jencounter the cold hospitality and stiff
jformality which envelope* the sojourner,

1 the moment he enters a hotel. Visitors in

i Hellefonte find this great want dissipated
jin tlie Htish House. They find it the one

i place ouUide of their home., which

I they long have sought and sighed because

| they found it not. It is a large hotel with
j a vast capacity "f accommodation. The
jrooms are large, airy and well furnished,

i just such as are pleasant for a family to
live in, ami give abundant space to agents
and the traveling public generally to stow

away their baggage and stretch themselves
for a good night's rest. Farmer* are cor-

dially welcomed. All farmers have, or

they ought to have, pleasant home*, and

1 will find this hotel a delightful place to

i stop. They are given this superior ac-

commodation at reasonable rate*, and their
greatest surprise will he at the moderation
of their bill. Since the new proprietor

; came into control carpenter* and paper
' hanger* have been busily employed in

I ornamenting the interior, and those who
have not recently entered the hoteP will

: iind it much improved.

A SLK.IIT CtiAMia is i IIK GOVERN-
MENT OK THE V. M. ('. A. LIBRARY.?

i The desire to give the very large-t number
\ of persons possible the great advantage* of

| the V. M. C. A. library, induced the Kl-

i eeutive Committee, at it* last meeting, to

( inaugurate a slight change in its tnanage-

jrnent. Although the "mall hoys" have
j taken advantage of the privileges of the
reading room and have congregated there
nightly in laige numbers, another and
older element of pwrsons who should take
advantage of it have neglected to do so.
Henceforth?commencing next Monday?-
the large audience room of the Association
will lie well.lighted and heated and thrown
open to the public for reading room pur-
pnses every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

j and Thursday evening. The small boys
will be kept in their own room, while

j those who desire to read in silence may
procure a W.k and retire into the audience

, room The surroundings of the audience
room, with its pretty carpet, tasteful pic-
ture-. Ac., arc such a io make it a most

desirable place for reading. The hours
will bo Ir.'tn T to 10, and the visitor may
secure hi* book of the librarian who will
constantly be on hand in the boys' room.
In no case may a book be taken from the

; building. This offer is only made for the
first four evening* of the week, the room
iteinj otherwise occupied on Friday and
Saturday evening*. All are invited and
it i* hojKd that many will take advantage

i of this privilege.

Music AT Mnwiiumj.?The small but
important village of Mile*burg?so beauti-
ful for location and so blecsed with a

cultivated population?ha* of late added
to its faineand attractivene-* by appearing
before the world as a student of the musi-
cal art. The entertainment which took
place on Saturday evening last wa an

; honor to Miles burg, and was attended by
an audience large in numbers and deeply

j appreciative. A dor.en or more of the
lx-aui and belle*of Bellefonte were present,
prominent among the former being Mr
Frank Keller, Mr. Schroeder, and Mr. T
lyongwell. Mr. Keller, having high musi-
cal abilities, of course, took a prominent
part in the excrci*es, rendering two selec-
tions with great effect. Others who took

. j pieminent part* in solos or duets, are
Eddy, Misses Crawford and Campbell, Mr.

I Eddy and Mr. K. Noll. The latter e*|>e-

| cially we heard spoken of with praise.
There were others who did equally well
and deserve special mention, but we do

r not know their names.

A VAKUARLK CONTRIBUTION. ?We
' learn from a neighboring contemporary

li st Hon. John Blair Linn, of Bellefonte,
' who ha* made many valuable contribu-

tions to tho early history of Pennsylvania,
\ has sent to the Maryland Historical Soci-

ety a manuscript which that association
regards a* the most valuable document it
has received in many years. It is the pay
li*tof the regiment* composing the famous

' "Maryland Line" at the time they were
mustered out of service in August, 1788.
Unfortunately the first and second pages
of the manuscript are misting, but tho re-
maining pages contain the name* of over
fourteen hundred soldiers who survived
the war and were mustered out. The pay
of a soldier at that lime was $7.00 per

, month. The Maryland historians have
never been able to find an authentic list
of the private soldiers of the "Line," and
they regard this a* a most interesting oon-

[ tribution to the Revolutionary records of
the State. PhUiftuburg Journal

BKLKKKONTKVS. SNOW SHOR.?A shoot-
, ing contest took place on the Fair Ground

on Friday last between expert marksmen
of this place and Snow Shoe. The follow-
ing gentlemen camo from Snow Shoe:
Messrs. John I'r.ale, Alfred Lucas, John
Consoll, John Harm, Frank Bush, Philip

, Croll inan and Richard Gibba. Messrs.

! James Alexander andS. M. MrMurtrle, of
this place, engaged in the sport. The dis-
tance ahot was fifty yards. The result was
faeorabte to Bellefonte, Mr. Alexander

1 making a 1| inch string in three shots,
? while Snow Shoe's best was a 8f inch

string in thesamo number of shots.

LIST OK JURORS. ?The following i? tR
Grand and Traverse juror* have
been drawn for the regular April u rtll ,J
Court, commencing Monday, Aj ri] 2(1
1880:

I.HASH JUROR*.
Jnm*-* Huruilfoi,. tl+nwr,
H iIIUiuh* li'rtt. Grtfg,
John If <>!# iikirfi l'</tt#r,
' Kltifflrr. l'ott#f
<i >rc- Klin*,
11. Ji T? itv>lr*>. Walker,
It'irri*Fumy, f

l. J I'otl^,
I'l.ihj. lUrrla,
fcl*4 ih/Jt Karon Is, Hortb,
M I'. Hr, Hi<nriir,
M*ihui-IKteit*. i'fUto,

J. I. Ifall,IfoviTtl( IWilli.au ?#.,*\u2666 lu-iut*-r ' ]
\AJaim |j* ij. r ,flt< '

\ I |Vml, I'oiur
* A H-|
Jofiu 11.i,# | (iluiivill,
l<l* I \\ ll'ri ir / I.
John ltJ|M>t. I'.n r,
W W. *ii/)#-r,pufitff !
Jumt yi, |'.i,ss

l.uttiT >| Walk#,
1 UUMI A Kirr, Cttt'

IKAVKKMKJUKOKH-MKXI WKKK
J K Wl9| | llOOf
Miunmri l.yiru. H|rlriK, I
Jiciili(oink', llrn*, I
ymiH'i W ortli, I
K J K il * W rht
l.cwit liuiiiilf Marion. <
<!?. W. t Ptu?r #
F>l* *J Oraliafn. I*i!?-!.!?- .
flank f*or)an<i. riilll|*b'g
Jolin l***cli,Harris, .
I>ni<| Hunkl#.
Aiu-n oi ri* I'l.ll11* I
<#< ff />M|f|rr, |'( l|ol '
K'iWMi'lHiuilh,
<*h*at**iWmraotj

M tUrrj. IllfM .

Aifta-I !'<.!!? i,
John I . MoCvnJ, linlj,
Koiaii'l < If tin. If*
f'urfiiiMoy#*r, Kuali,
William Ni-wm-. lif'g*.
Ntlwili Ak*?}, ll<*fJ t|>.
Uonr<l M iigrr. bifi-rty.i.

Itunil'frgrr, I'attou I

. aiikM ftkr. M ? ?
H ?*. v*k. WaJk#r.
B t i
n ?(i i. ? Mt|M

'

I"
w illtasi Atu > a \u25a0
MAG MIL? HMV
W llUiflß |(| J, r i I' |
J -M-J H I. K-IT,

\u25a0i 0. n . n*r,Bui
i. I M
llfW'k all !J r *| \\

Aaron || ,
I
| i
William I'otf* f
1! I ! ?, i \u25a0 ,

?la* ii William* w
I*MM' *ir*\ , i'aU ?

h < i iei,. if*jr'M .
Kj'liraiuiK n.- j' t!*?
?I'Him Min* J'atf r

I
1 R AVKHeK 41 KOR*?K fc< OJ* Ii M K|. K

John IV. Mml*.Tnjlor,
Julllt Ke, |i< liliej, i
William Wajc i*r.
h A llie-w, H*ll*lnla,
J Ii l.triiii.-r. f i |- J

HMtfU*k. lixkli,
11 V i:rmi k. Walkff,
4<rw. j li K'iffiwri.
Am M(Ifllr. k BH r .
Ifa tid Ifarr, IVigiiaiQ, .
JWULI <
M M.IKLI)*RIMID,inylur,
A J fliwa. I'lilli(wl'ir|(,
A W I Irirh. |. ,I?,

John Hliffflef,fi'iioic,
E?' ' ? 1' '!? .-I ' U|' ?

Oair|i' l< IVTAK, IturiiMtlr,i
I* I If'. I i.

W.i- ?. Rm i'.
7li V\ I\u25a0 ? II ' .
Jmiiim ( IK,.*! J *..FF f
Am Alton

1

f*aniii-| Afl |V|,f.
WillmmKrVi i.

i""'" -i
J.' ' \u25a0 '#\u25a0? t,r, L U ~,

i l,rl<. I'.. .. u.
W M llk,M.
J..im < amui 'i
t .1 (>n,.1..rfl I

H.I ' r\ f

f K Km.... I
Air i, l( 111! I <

THAVKKftK J(' EOEA?TiI I HI) V> i.k J.
J W lI'WSFI. I'..ttrr,
II K !><>< k, IViiu,

< )nt(i Kiijslit, iftin**.
Mrtiß'i.u'l MJ*.

IVtry 'fi'Ju. Marl'iii,

Tf-d iMfcof. ( "Ilige,
Luthcf Hd*w, lUiiKrf,
leaf |>ttsMti.
John Mwartf.
It. I \ i i-s<!a,
Joint A. Ilauu-I. P|>rlcjg,
J. C Walkrf, Bfimil,
Afi'trrw e V. R* llrjf tit#
Kitn' I M M"!*-?*, IVFA
\\ in. T J r. t|> ,

VfecltlfiN.
( IM* M'< BRNY,R#IIH 't+,
Jam*

flia'hf k ht. "

| ( .
' Martin \i r I.

7m . t }.
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Jo* j.h -
l * !.!>:? ? 1: .
If flit* h W V
' H *\u25a0?

A F llrti* I ,
?I* I'mm*i / t ;

K'l', M I'll,;'
la* w J*- tt I
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Tb- h |'*r ? ii
i

J A J I . .t J ,-

, If-' 1 J
i.Wh U.-h-.f VU .

Mn. Sarah Wittkin*, l-ring ;r,

l.ilh war<l, l'ittkburg, fun- jii*t i<(,. .
informal ion thathe ha* fallen ben
half of ih<- oelatP of hf>r moth* r in i. .

In<l, which i e*t imnti'l to I"- wr.i
from $1 SO,OOO to liar oth
brother. younger than lj-r-? If. .

.hare the enlaie with licr. Mr>. \\f,
kin* noiv keep* a email miiiirietv at"-
tiut before her husband * <l"itli :n
a'ielphia four year* ago *Le w.i in a
ent circurmiance*.

The Huntingdon M\u25a0\u25a0?.,? *t\. *rroij.r
of young men of thai place while os
along CTooke<l creek, Fn lay lat, hun.
ing tor muakrat*. were lurprined to
a large pike jump fiorn the .tor to lfa<
hank, a di*tance of it'rout five feet fi. a
the walei tfedge. |sy way of curiosity
they brought it to town, ni' s-ureil an,

weighed it. Twenty one inche* and t

half ir< the mea'urement and it weig)
et two and one-half pound*. It wt
then returned to the element in whirl
the finny trtlie is wont to disport. It
wa a beauty, and it would have stood
a jroor chance for it# life had it
legal to take that apecie* of fi-li it thy

season.
-* m

Philadelphia Market*.
raiKHinin, Ivitrj J !

4 flrtner feeling protili in * .;r. l-ut t ? * n
kl-enr* of *.drill *ati-> of I,'fl lar-. ?MI- .

ettre* al Bfi.MmtJ . r>Mn)luurlnl>< - "

io.T , W etern *lo do at <**</' y" .ki

other hlh'h |t*(la *| ft ifll'.lfi
IIlihiilin fair and c Mrt-rt *h

jeri.d *t 141 Peon*) Irani* r- I- no .
*">nlirm Bin I-or *1 tlAi'*, o.| > go I . ...t-
--lli*' At the board. ftr*l rnll. -? ?
A| 111. * .Id *1 ll 11 tltil tad I I

for March fl*u ft Aprfl. and ft if t V<

Bi-llefonte Market*.
Bnitr -*ri Febrtwii 1*

gfOTATtom*.
WTUil*wheat, per biMiiel-.. ft
Bed wheat?...?i
Rye, per haabrl.
Corn, cob >

Cora, *tjie4 . , \u25a0, | M

Oat* *\u25a0

Floor, retail, per twrrel - ' '
Flour, hot male .

HAT AND STRAW
flay, choice timothy, per tea f
Bay, mlxed.per ton "

!"rye tran. bundled. per ton ' *

Chert etraw, per lea H

Proriaioß Market.
Corrected weekly try Harper Br. il.i

Apple*, dried, per ponad .? '
ttlierrle*. dried, per pound. ?ee.ted.? '
Rear** per I
Fre*h Inrtter per poand -

Cklrlren* per |..iiad...?_ *
Ctreeae |er pound.. f
Country ham* per ponnd -

"

Haui, "|iicured. !?

Bacon '

land per pound-.... '
B** per dot H
Potatoe* per bnahel

-

*

pried Beef....- .... 1

MARRIAGES.

THOkPSOS ?THOMPSOK ?At Martha r.unw.
' February l*rh. hy Rer Rupert tlamltt. I' f
Jmra A M P. of Sn<n Shoe, t- Win
Mora B . dsnhtef of John t Th.anp-.ai, Kr.}. .f

Martha Futaaee.

DEATHS.

JtOtlTll?t* Belle*a* le. on Th*r-d*r, Felanary 1'

IWfi, of ranmr. Mr* Kliaaiadh N.ath. ayed T vraa
T nr..nth* and 4 day*

Ft'kltT.?At l*llet(aite. Thamtay. February, I*l
William Furry, i|nl Jo year* and a# day*.

SAXON -On th. IfUh of Fetmrnrr. I**o at ihr rr.
dene* of her aun-4n-tuw, Mr. Frank IV ArmiL A

touaa. Pa.. Mn Harriet Baton. ae I ataait A*)o

T
? .Yrtc Artvrrti*r%H(nt*.

Notice.
fONAS E. SrERIUXO applies V
'' Ike Secretary of laternal Adair*of tke Coni-
wealth of Pran*)lraata Sir thirty nrrea of Mad IW

rd la the tnwaaklp n| Snow Shoe, adyotninf ?*l>\u25a0f? *
narrantee aarue* of S.nni-I t huk on the #a*f. H"*l
Slack on the worth ami north went, and Samuel Weth
eitu .\u25a0 the north \u25a0*"

AntUtor's Notice.

IN the matter of the Estate of SA
a.AH AMMkNMAN. derraard .

The ndenipml, au auditor aiipolated hy 'h* Or
Phana' O.OMI of Centre rwanty, to make dt*triheti<*
uf the money |i*id Into Court of mid eetal- to aw
"tu-uy the prnie* Irurally entitled thetreto. nlllettre.

to the dullr*of hi* aiuritntmenl at ht* .dHoe to Belle
font*. Fe . Ok FKIIiAV, the luth da) of March. !*
at IS o'clock, A. M . where all partle. lntrrr.lr-1 oil
pl***eattend. W A. MORBIie'N.
Ml Aaeht-t.


